
Neighbour� Foo� Men�
95 Hornsey Rd, Islington, United Kingdom

+442076090807

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Neighbours Food from Islington. Currently, there are 17
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Neighbours Food:
amazing, tasty and fresh as always. excellent service, super fast delivery, portioning are great and price much
cheaper than other local taking them love the free cracker and free lucky cookies the kerl about the phone is

always friendly, offer a good service and speak very good English they only make for me that they only accept
cash, but find definitiw money for it. I would ask you to recommend this to everyone who... read more. What User

doesn't like about Neighbours Food:
was very disappointed, as I often order from here, but this time decided to order over eating. my food arrived and

there was no product. then I called the restaurant to notify them that there was a court missing, and I was told
that I was a lousy and then suspended. not very good customer service read more. The Neighbours Food

originating from Islington offers various tasty seafood dishes, The dishes are usually prepared for you in a short
time and fresh. If you're the type for spicy meals, then try the Thai meals, Many guests are particularly impressed

by the versatile, fine Chinese cuisine.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Toas�
TOAST

Noodle�
SINGAPORE NOODLES

Lam� & Hähnche�
SWEET AND SOUR

Chicke� dishe�
SWEET AND SOUR CHICKEN

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

SATAY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
RICE

DUCK

HONEY

CHICKEN

BEEF
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